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Save Time & Simplify: Switch to E-Bill

Starting July 1, Hartselle Utilities will offer
• You have the option of returning to paper bills at
E-Bills – electronic versions of utility bills
any time (however, online bill history is not
that customers can view and pay online.
saved if you leave the E-Bill program).
“We have considered offering paperless
• In order to view your bills online, you must be
bills for a while,” explains HU Customer Serenrolled in the E-Bill program.
vice Manager Terri Harris. “This program ofWhen you switch to E-Bill, an email will be
fers greater convenience and security for our
sent to you each month to let you know that your
customers, not to mention the environmental
bill is ready. Once you have signed up for E-Bill,
beneﬁts of cutting out paper statements.”
you will no longer receive a monthly paper utility
The beneﬁts of signing up for E-Bill include:
bill in the mail. However, you will receive a re• It’s a free service and there is no cost to
minder notice in the mail if your bill has not been
enroll in paperless billing.
paid by the past due date.
• You can access and pay your utility bill
To sign up for E-Bill, go to our website at
- Less paper to shuffle and fewer bills to shred
quickly and securely online from anywhere.
hartselleutilities.org/e-bill. From there, you will
or file.
There is a link directly from the E-Bill webbe prompted to register online. Please note: You
site to HU’s current online bill pay service - Get your statement faster
will need to enter your account name and account
- Access your utility bill from anywhere
(fees will apply for online payments).
number exactly as they appear on your bill; if your
• No more lost or delayed statements. E-Bills are available online
account name includes a middle initial, for example, you must
as soon as statements are processed – at least a day before other
include the middle initial when your register or our system will not
customers receive their bills in the mail.
recognize your account. Also, the dashes in your account number
• You no longer have to keep up with paper utility bills. E-Bill parmust be entered with the numbers exactly as they appear on your
ticipants will have up to 24 months of utility bill history at their
paper bill. You will only need to register the ﬁrst time; after that
ﬁngertips (starting from the month you enroll), and you can view,
you will simply log in to the website.
save and print bills any time.
After you have registered, you will no longer receive paper
• Your utility account information is secured by your login and
statements. When your utility statement becomes available, you
password information; there is no ‘paper trail’ that can be stolen
will receive an email from noreply@hartselleutilities.org – please
by identity thieves.
add this email to your spam ﬁlter to ensure that you receive the
• If one family switches from paper statements to electronic bills,
email – with a link to view your bill online. You can then pay your
in one year that household will save six pounds of paper and prebill online by credit or debit card or through your checking account,
continued on back
vent 29 pounds of greenhouse gases.

E-Bill

Customer Appreciation Day Set for Friday, October 9
You ﬂip a switch and your lights
come on. You turn a knob on your
stove and a burner lights up, ready for
your morning eggs. Do you ever wonder what goes on behind the scenes to
deliver your electricity, natural gas and
Cus
ay !
to m e
water to you?
r A p p re c i a t i o n D
On October 9, the Hartselle Utilities
ofﬁces will be open to all customers,
and our staff will be on hand to answer questions and show how different functions, such as meter reading, engineering and monitoring,
work to deliver utilities to you.
“A lot of people may think that because utility companies are
monopolies, that they really don’t seem to care about their custom-

ers,” says Hartselle Utilities General Manager Bob Sittason. “But at
Hartselle Utilities, we value all of our customers, and want to take
the opportunity to show our appreciation. We’re thankful for the
opportunities we have to serve, the jobs these opportunities provide,
and through which, the ability to provide for our families. Plus, we
feel like letting our customers get to know us makes it easier, when
there is a question or a problem, for a customer to pick up the phone
or send an email. We want our customers to be knowledgeable about
the way we operate.”
Building tours, free food and giveaways will highlight Customer
Appreciation Day, which will take place during Public Power Week
– a weeklong national celebration of publicly-owned utility companies such as Hartselle Utilities. Mark your calendar, and watch for
more information closer to the event.

New Meter Readers

HU customers may have noticed two
new faces reading meters recently. Hunter
McAbee and Brandon Robertson are HU’s
new meter readers. McAbee grew up in
Hartselle with his parents, Christi Henry and
Troy McAbee, and graduated from Hartselle
High School in 2010. Before joining HU, he
worked as a nuclear plant inspector.
Robertson is a former Marine from
Hunter McAbee
Brandon Robertson
Greensburg, KY. His met his wife, Hartselle
native Ashley (formerly Hollingsworth), in the Marines, and after leaving the military they decided to settle in Hartselle to be near her family. Robertson worked for
Hartselle Parks & Recreation for ﬁve years before joining HU. The Robertsons have
two daughters.
Both men say one of their favorite things about being a meter reader is being outdoors. “I would not want to be cooped up at a desk all day,” says McAbee, “so this is
perfect.”

HU Promotions

Whenever possible, HU ﬁlls job openings from within. HU sends our congratulations to several employees who were recently promoted or switched to new positions
within the company.

WWTP
Promotions
Pictured from left to right is
Josh Hensley, WWTP Operator
Trainee; Wade Sims, WWTP
Manager; and David Taylor,
Sanitary Sewer Collections
System Operator

Rate changes effective July 1

Base charges for water, sewer and gas services
will increase effective July 1, 2015.
There will be a two percent across the board
rate increase for water, and the average residential
monthly water bill will increase $.54.
The sewer rate will increase 3.0 percent
across the board. The average residential
monthly sewer bill will increase $1.23.
Natural gas will increase across the board by
2.16 percent, and the average residential monthly natural gas bill during the heating season will
increase $1.00.

Other Changes

Hartselle Utilities has recently updated some
of their service practice policies. Copies of these
updated policies are available at our main ofﬁce
located at 1010 Sparkman St. NW, Hartselle, AL.

E-Bills continued from page 1
or by mail, telephone, bank draft or in person.
If you have questions about E-Bill or need
help signing up, please contact Customer Service Manager Terri Harris at (256) 773-3340 or
tharris@hartselleutilities.org.

July - October 2015 City of Hartselle
Recycling Calendar

The next four months of Hartselle’s 2015
Recycling Calendar is shown below. If you have
a question about sanitation pickup or containers,
visit www.hartselle.org or call Public Works at
(256) 773-2643.

Recycling Pickup

City Holidays

Warehouse
Promotions
Brian Hill, Warehouseman
(left) and Brian Kelsoe,
Stores Clerk (right)

Construction
Department
Promotions
Bo Cowart, Support Crew
Leadman (left) and Johnny
Robinson, Water Foreman
(right)
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